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to sleep, the occupants of the caravan amused themselves with
cards or chatting.
It was during one of these nocturnal trips that Mademoiselle
Rachel, relating how, when she had recited scenes from "Poly-
eucte" at Madame Recamier's, she had been complimented by
an archbishop, who had remarked that one who pronounced
with such fervor the celebrated passage, " Je sais ! je voisl je
crois!" could not but be a Christian at heart (see page 52),
added, " I most certainly will turn Christian before I die."
-Whereupon M. Roussel, one of the actors, inquired, "For
whose benefit, madam, will this extraordinary performance be
given?"	-
This allusion to her readiness to adopt any part in life that
was best suited to her interests was received by the time-serv-
ing tragedienne with the look which, accompanying the fa-
mous Sortez! of Roxane, always brings down so much applause.
M. Roussel was never after engaged to accompany Mademoi-
selle Rachel on her provincial excursions.
The country towns, though delighted with the honor of
the celebrated tragedienne's visit, were not always provided
with suitable buildings for the performances, and ludicrous
incidents occurred in consequence. At Saintes, for instance,
on the first night, the actors were dressed, every thing was
ready, and the doors stood wide open, but not a spectator
• came. The dilapidated building had been stayed and propped
up with sundry ingenious contrivances, but the report of its
unsoundness had got abroad, and no one dared to run the risk
of its tumbling down. On the next night, a safer house hav-
ing been chosen, all fear was banished.
At the expiration of her conge. Mademoiselle Rachel had,
in the month of September, quietly re-entered on her duties
at the Theatre Francais. She continued to fulfill them with
the most scrupulous punctuality until the beginning of Octo-
ber. Resolved, for motives which will subsequently appear,
to persist in the resignation she had sent in on the 14th of
October of the preceding year, and renewed, in accordance
with the Decree of Moscow, six months after the first notifi-
eaiion, on the 14th of April, 1849, she had taken care to give
>'.;,* « au reste, je ne mouirai pas sans etre Clrr^tienne" (sic.)

